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The Democratic Stat Central Com-
mittee will meet at the rooms of the
Committee, Market street. , Harris-bur- g,

l'a., on Wednesday, January 22.
li'OO, at 12 o'clock noon, to elect one
person to nrve as Chairman of Demo-
cratic Committee?, and one person to
serve as Permanent Secretary of ttettate Central Com mi ties, for the ensu-
ing year ; and to trataact such other
business as maj properly Lo trought
before the committrp.

Elliot 1. Kisneti.
Bent. Xead, Chairman.

Secretary.

The rules that relate to this meet-ic- g

are the following :

Krisl. The Democratic inranii.tlion of the
ktala of Pennsylvania snail ronit ol :

'lrat A Chairman ol tieuiourallcl'oinuii ttees,
and a Permanent Secretary.

Second A Democratic Mat Executive t'etn-mlttc- e,

composed of nine tuerr.oers.
ThlrJ A Siate entrl Committee.
Fourth Nine State Division Committees.
Bt.a i The Chairman ef Democratic Com-

mittees (ball V, ex oUcto. a menioerof all com-

mittee antl the Aoting Chairman of the beoio.
cratle fctate Executive and State Central Com-
mittees.

Kin 3 -- Tbt Chairman of liemoeratlc Com-
mittees shall he elected by tlie Dino-rutt- a State
Central Committee at an annuul meeting thereol
to be LeU on the Unit Wednesday afier the third
Monday In January, at such li.--n an may be
urala-nate-d by the Strife Executive Committee,
and iUall hold office for a period of one year, or

ntll his successor shall be duly elected. Any
iinallhed liemoeratle voter of the State ol Penn-
sylvania shall be ellgiMe to said office.

KiL 6. The Slate Crntml Committee ihall
eoasist ot one member from each county, and the
Chnlrman of the local county oriiaalsdtlua shall
be the member ol tne Democratic State
Central Committee from said county, provided
that any county that 19 entitled to more than one
Stnte Senator hall bine an a'.'itlonal rureuber
forea.-- additional which additional
member shall be elected In such manner a. the
local county or:int utiuna of the respective
counties may dcUrmine. and provided that not
more than one mcmSrr of the St.ite Central
Committee shall he elected In any Senatorial
district from the fame county. And this com-mltt- ee

shall elect one permanent Secretary, who
shall have char ol the records PI the committee
and transmit the same to hi successor.

Kti. . -- Members of the state Central Com.
msttcw unuble to attend, may for any meeting
ei'Utiu In writing. sjht'tuts to act pro tem-
pera tor theru, but they mrtKt be voters tn the
counting and Senatorial Uitriet which their
principals rupre.em.

1Cil 11. (Part 01 old rule No. 1) "It (referring
to the State Central Com-olttee- ) may at this
(referring to the annual meettnj In January) or
subsequent meetings fix the time tor the State
Convention and arrange therefor.

Assistant Postmaster Cfseual
Claukson, it i said, intendj to resign
to accept tlie editorship cf the New
Yoik V,'tx. The etory gos that Tod
I'latt ami Gtneral Aler have pur-ch:v- sfl

a cour.ilinij interest in theVtA.
ard that C'l.uk.ou is to conduct it rs an
Algr oiau in anticipition of 1S92.

The newauapers nre ex-- ,

presu g rupieme srt over the
fac:. ILU 1 1 men who apt ear before
l!.e If hjh- - Ways un.l if ears Committee
oa tL-tur- iff question it!l war.t the pre-tse- nt

i?u'.it"i u;aTnta;ntd or i.;creaed.
Of course they di. Th it ;. what they
are iDviUd to a; pear Ltf re the Com-nnt'ecfo-

The Iotnan e'eamhip City of INris,
which sailed from Nf-- Yoik for Liver-Po- d

receatly, carried more Tian 000
aeseigtrs, iccludirg those In the

Btefrage. The agents of the ve.Hel
said tLat, this was tte largest number
of pastergera to leave New York on
any one vessel. A great many of the
passengers were persona who went to
Br-g'an- to spend the holidays.

The papers are making
a great cr. over the prcbable new B;'i

ortior.ment that the Demo-
crats wili m. ke in Ohio. As that S'ate
is r.ow gerrymandered the Democrats
Lave cow only five Corgressional dis
tricts, while the Kepublicans. have
twelve and in a new appointment tbe
Democrats will no doubt give the g. o.p.
a large dose of its own medicine.

A r.E.-oi- .i Tio.N to invite the Queen
to p:iy a visit to Ireland .was voted
down ia the Dublin Corporation on
Moud y, ou the ground that her pres-
ence in thatciiy under existing circum
starcts would be most u.iwe!croe.
Such a fraLk expression- - of uis'.ike for
the Queen of Krgl.nd srtl the Km-prt- es

of India from her own sut jeets
will tot p!eid nionarchital Lurope ;
tut it is only cne txtressiou o a deep-eeatc-

sentiment that royal families
have outlived their usefulness.

TnK part,saya tho Itrook
iju x..:t. is cecomingf the Ictereeiing
party. I'. ia also becoming tbe party cf
athrmatiun, progress, incitement and
wiaciiun to ire people. .cy reader of

the journals of the day can hardly fail I

to see that this is true. Th Democra-
cy ia written about, gossiped about,
talked about and prophesied about not
only more than any other party in
American history at the present time,
but more tbau any other subject that
can be suggested, off hand. This is u
right position for a party to occupy.
The occupation cf it sb ows that to the i

party turn the hope and expectation of !

the public and that its respected oppo-
nent ia lelcg re'.egatrd to the second
placa iu interest as well as in cumbers
by the people.

The De mocratic members of the Mou-tan- a

II01.se ar.d Senate met at Helena.
Montana, on Tuesday in joint session
and on tbe Erst, ballot Clark aud Magin-si- s

were elected Democratic
from Montana by a vote of 37eacb. W.
A. Clark was prea-den- t of the late con
etitutional convention of Montana And
is a well known banker and mine owner
of Butte. Martin Magincia has re-

peatedly represented Montana as a dele-

gate in Congress. Governor Tool, it is
said, bass gned the cerlih'cate of 'heir
election, but Secretary of State Kotwitt
wtll refuse tOic'al authentication and
withho'd the State seal. As the Ke

ofpublicans pretendfd to elect two Sana-tor- s

last week. MoDtaua has now two ;

seta of Uoited States Senators ready
and anxious to diaw tbeir pay sod re 'present lha State.

Lat week, says the Harrisburg Pa-
triot, the manufacturers of glassware
had their innings before the Ways and
Means Committee and departed with
the assurance thaMbry.wouId.be taken
care of by the Republican'. Congress.
Their object waa to "proUct American
nuiKiugaieD against ine cneap:y paia a
labor of France, England and Belgium."

3 c'luieu ni- - iue thrill uiu ru
Wed hen t lower prices and in some

instances to compete in the foreign
niarketa with the pauper made glass of
England ud Germany.

Now comes the news that these glass-
ware men have formed; a trnst and will
advance the price of their product fit
teen per cent. Is this for the benefit of
American labor ? fAbout the same
time that the glass manufacturers were
before the McXinley committee, the
coal barons were pleading for the Amer-
ican miners And predicting dire distress
to them, should the'present steal of
ojcents per ton.be taken off coal. This

humanitarian gang also departed with
the promise that the coal duties would
not be changed. Since then the coal
miners working for the Northwestern
mining and exchange company of this
State, hare been surrounded by a gang
of TiBkerton ruffians, imported for the
purpose ,'of .evicting .them from their
bouies.TLe Governor of this Slate,
Mr. Beaver, whom the masses of miners
voted for in preference to Chauncey 1".
Buck, now, like a good protectionist,,
advises the sheriff to make depu.its of
thesx imported ruffians, and thus com-
ply with the let'er of the law whiUt
tossing the protected miners into the
gutter.

Is this, too, for the benefit of Ameri-
can wotklngmen ?

Mr. Vanamaker speech at the
New Kng'and barquet in Pbiladeiphia,
says tbe. New York 2W, is exciting
wide attention, chiefly because of the
fellow icg passage :

"Tat yonr money into elections 1

Tbe ; reat expenses that are uecessary
cannot be paid by moonshine or shout-
ing, so let those who want a pure gov-
ernment pun their hands ia their pock-
ets and make personal and public
subscriptions. Shoot that man on the
epot who spends a pnny for dishonest
etectics, tut put men as thick as
grasshopp-r- s over the S:ate to see that j

lueio is an uouest u.tnoi Hua an nonesl
count."

The audacity of an utterance like that
from the man who received a Cabinet
cilice as a return for bis services io
raising an enormons campaign fund,
which he put into the bai-d- s 01 one of
the most notorious corruptioniais of the
balint that this country has ever pro-
duced, almiiet take cue 'a breath away.
Mr. Wanamaker did not shoot (J'lay on
tbe spot, though he. is perfectly aware
that the money which he put into
Quay's hands, end for which ho has re
fustd to give public accoacting. was
spent for "dishonest election?." He
knows a!so what it means to put "men
as thick as grasshoppers over the
S;jte." to watch elections, for it raans
that they shall be .hirrd at so much a
day, wlach is enly anolhtr form uf bu-ii.f-

th ir vo et.

In the Senate at Washington, on
Tuesday Mr. Mirgan of Alabama

pcke at great length on the bill of
Senator Butter to provide for emigra-
tion of colored people from the South-
ern States. lie expressed himself in
favor or voluntary emigration, having
reached the couclusion that there was
a natural incongruity and an irrepress-
ible conflict between the races wiich
nothing could care except their Coal
separation.

The return cf thenfgro race to Africa
was tbe final and only so'uMon of the
problem. It was undeniable that the
aversion between the races had greatly
increased since the abolition of slavery,
and it would increase so long as a large
proportion of the population ws of the
African race. This feelicg ws not s
intense ia the South as in the North.
It was not so strong between the negro
and bis former masters as it was be-

tween the negro and those who hid
never owned slaves.

He maintained that Africa ."was tbe
natural home of the negro, and, qnotffg
iue description of the Corgo Btsin
fr m Henry M. Stanley, concluded that
that would be the best location for tbe
American negroes, as their civilization
wou'd be more mpidiy promoted in
Africa than through ary efforts of the
whites.

Ax interest iog little episode occurred
in Washington last week, says the
PhiiKd-'ph- ia Ihrnltl, before a Con
gressional Committee, on Tuesday last.

Th-- " i

chimes in exactly w, .bat a Jer,ey j

K.ass rnauuracturer once tuld the editor '

of this piper. When r mind, d that it !

wou'd pay the people or tb;s
tetter ,0. but down ever, glass m.J
rac.orer'a establishment in the Uaited '

o.aies. pay me worKmen tu:i wagts for
WirR 80(1 imP S?as free, he said !

b doubt of it and added that ,f !

.,.ouu. JC usiursa mtnseiT Df
would be the worst free trader in the
eou'ifry. There are a good tnanv man- - i

ufacturer , who. on the quiet, will admit
.u,.,,.tu ljr lan.i reiorrn-- I

era. It is not to be for an instant sup- - J

posed that all are so blinded by prtju- - j

dice as not to be fullv aware of the viN !

laitks of the Thiey j.ria.

Tmr.TY-si- x persons, inclulicg Vice
President Morton and wife, members
of the Cabinet and wives and repre-
sentatives of the army and navy, sat
down to the first S:ate dinner given by
resident Harrison in the White House
on Tuesday night.

6v

Tub commission appointed by Gov-
ernor

of
anleaver to revise the road laws

the S'ate will meet at IHrrisburg on
January 22. Art.--r organ'zition ahall
have teen effected it is likely that the in
commission will adjourn to meet in
Philadelpbla to carry out the work.

"Protected" --strikers.

Of the 226 important strike mhicL
have occurred since ti.a election of
Prttident Harrisou, only twenty seven
have occurred in industries not special-
ly "protected'' by high tariff taxation.
The remaining 10y were oil in Indus-
tries which under the high tariff, have

monopoly of the market and. are sup-
ported ty taxes levied on the labor em-
ployed iu them and all other indu-tr!ts- .

A summary of tbe strikes between
November, 1SSS, and November,
has been prepared by the New Yoik
Reform Ciub and it is highly instruc-
tive.

Tbe strike in New Jer-
sey was against a rrduction of wages
under a "protective" tax of 50 pi ctnt. J

'The Mouorgabela coal operators who
shutdown and threw 7000 men out of i

employment are "protected" by a tax
iof 75 cent a ton aTainet tbe imp stat-

ion j
of soft col. The North Chicago

Rolling Mill Company, at the time H
notice of 10 to 15 per cent, re-

duction on its emp'oyeea, was protected
t y a $15 a ton tar.ff on steel rails. The
New York carpet manufacturers, who
marcbed their men in the Harrison pro
cession and cut wages all along the line
after his electionare highly favored by
the tariff.

The 1500 men thrown ont of employ-
ment in the Butte City Copper mines
by the deal with the French syndicate
were fully as far as mon-
opoly taxation protecfs anybody but
monopolists. Tbe Duluth and West
Superior coal handlers, the Brooklyn!
iron platers, the c;gar makers, carpet I

weavers, wire drawers, sbirt maker.
glove makers, silk workers and .cabinet
makers, all of whom struck 7.:!i,st re-

duction of wages in January, have "pto-tctive- "

taxes coliec.td in their names.
The highly-protecte- d Clark thread

mills in New Jersey foreed a 15 pr
cent, reduction cf wares in April, and
in me sjme. montb 10 s'JO men were
thrown out of wcik by the Hosing down i

of mills, mires and factories all pro-- j

tected. The coal and iron str.kes id i

sgainst redaction were
followed by collapses in the woolen in- -

dosrrv. for whirh trip! tariff .

levied.
These failnres. by which several thou-

sand mn were t brown out of work, ag-
gregate 40 during eight month or
the liabilaties aggregatiug 57.GU0 000.
These cases are oi.ly a few Trom the
long recorl of disasters, strikes a3d re-
ductions of wsgea which have followed
the adoption of the declar-
ation that every dollar of the tx on
whiskey must be repealed rather than
surrender a dollar of the tariff tax on
the necesaries of life. Hi. Lottie Ue
public.

,

Taking Care of Jupiter.
The first consideration with a knave

ia.bow to help Limseir, and tbe second,
how to do it with an appearance of
belpiujr others. Dionsyius. the tyrant of
Sicily, stote tbe go.den robe trom off
theetatueof Jupiter becaus? "gotd ;is
too heavy in Summer and too cold ia
winter." "It bthoovdS us lo tke care
or Jupiter," he sala, as he covered the
god with a cheap wool garment and

Impropriated the gold robe to bis own
U!.

The number of those who rob onfrtLe pretence of conferring favors aud
giaii.iug uraeu.a .rj.ts increased n a
C'oaiotiical ratio sir.re th t lniA ahMn I

Jupiter ws -- tabeu care oi" tv a i

crowned thief ; I u it Ai l comparisons i

are want. 2 by m-a- us of wt'ich h
cr'm of D.onysius may be ua-- d to illus
trate tb present robbery of the con- -
umers, u is oily necessary to call

jupuer ianor, ar.a l;onsm t he Pro-
tectionist. L ke Jupiter. labor needs no
ITotecWonist ; aud i:k- - Jupiter, it has
been despoiled tya mocker wh. leve's
iu stoleu goiKla. Lft a man buf. d

the various txcuseg ni uU before theWays ar.d Means Committee for a con-
tinuance of the tariff and be
will see in each and everv person whogoes ti Washington clamoring for a
tariff, a man as se'fiih and as full of
deceit as was the tyrant who stole tb
robe of gold.

"Let us take care of labor." says the I

wool raiser. "Let os take care of la-
bor," says the carpet manufacturer."Let us take care of labor," says the J

pill ranker. "Let us lake care of la-
bor," says tbe coal operator. 'Jt us
take care of labor," says the railroad
monopo.isr. "i,t us tnke car of la- -

bor," says the cl ss manufacturer i

"Le us take care of labor," says the
salt king. "Let us take care of labor."
eajs the srgar trust. "Let us t.ke j

care of labor," snys the omrge grower
"Let us take cre or labor," sts therice growrr. Jost thir.k of i: ! When
was there such an array of disin'erest-e- dgentlemen as are now crowding the
committee rooms at Washing' on in be
b xlf of labor ? And, yet, labor revt rgave these scoundrels autfcoritv to

uiu iict.inify s committeeinvite labor to ervuk. Labor stands as, . W4C7 ouiuu k'i jupiter. per- -
muting every rascal to plunder it of i's

fruits whilst covering it with I

fulsome tlittery and hypocritical err- -
appyinttd

It suggested
the

its are

is

partiality iio

shou'd

of

auu place
afraid

oroi iu unif imi
..JU ti' :cl D,s "lrea(1v j

established IIrri- -
eon is rot to be a
social success. There are several rea- -
Sons for thi?. Ta Oecin with. Wash- - I

irgton is peculiar. Made up of

.....1 ,rc
",,v.'- - nas not

wKb Z
it ms ow, toquote well saci-i- y lady, 'hum

drum-- " Mrs. Han herself Is riot a

which ud the M "od- -
"'ar miner Mrr. Mrs.
H1 D!'jf Thrv

the trading
me center or the. eoclal
oapi'al hut Mrs. Hamsun Mrs.McK" either do not care to do so, oi--

i

ho .leutenants in tbe H theUryards and the Endicotts all,f,3der( at their own homes and s.

.T 8 '2 "0?ul,y "Pd its arms
gn tQ fhft prtReut incura. ltbents White

Not much of it says the Lou
vine Jimfs : there left to Ihe

party bot its tradi-
tions. It can longer the Xonh-er- n

heart. but upon forits victories. of going forth
the of tte it...f.t.rh Aw.vim m iu interest of

opoly. Its ihe Gracd Army
'

the Ttepublic and the plutocracy "
mat are left to the organ-"zVio-

the American
had

Gov. of
LJg inaugural address, the

the extension of ballot reform to'
rrinoary elections.

Ike Uulf alrcaiu's Coarse.

Lieutenant Down. U. H. N., in an
article in boston Transcript, ob the
origin and itiflaeoce of the Gu Stream,
saye:

"As en.erges from the
of Florida ard starts on its ma-jt&- iic

voyage wf 3,000 miles and more it
gradually expands in breadth and

in velocity and temper ture
uu'.il, to tbe southward of Naniuckr
shoals, it re tics a breadth from
to 300 miles and ranges in temperature)
between CS degrees in winter and 80 de- -

glees' id summer.
"I: may readily be imagined what an

tffeel thai vast djwiuir riytr of warm
water have on the
aimosphure. It carries witb it, as 11

were, a volume of warm moist ir.
ncii. 111 n lurr,, c.irie i ueat

inmeijce i.iuiis ui
pi renal itseif. and constitutes itself, an
ia.p.riarit fsctor in tbe ceighboiicg re- -
gious.

"According as this great beatinir
agent is brought Bear to or removed
from our so do we feel its influ-
ence for better or for worse. The

limits of tbe stream ia subject
to more or less variation, owing to the
action of the Arctic or Labrador cur-
rent, which starts in the icy regioo.
about tbe pole, fliws down east
coast of Labrador and Newfoundlands
and, the Gulf Stream in the
neigbborhood of Grand B inks, a
portion of tbe cold cutrent asderruns
tbe Gu'.f Stream and continues its way
sooth, while a larger portion is directed
to tbe weetward and forms counter
current of cold water flowing along
chores of tbe British Provinces and the
United States, and forming a barrier
to the near approach to our coast of the
warm current of the Guif S'ream.

"At frtquent intervals during the
past two years reports baT been re
ceived Irora incoming s.eimrs the
wehkoess and often the entir absenc
of the Ar'ic current, tte resuit Leiuir
that .be Ga f ow:cg to tbe par-
tial removal of irs barriers, is
flowing nearer our New Eoglacd
sno,M' ,n,a ll"a probni.lv everbeeu
known bf.)re, which account in ereat
part for tLe omparativr'y mild, opn
winters rf the p-i- two yeare."

Health or .atlons.
According to a paper read by the

eminent s:atisriciao, Mr. Gr fiSo, in
London receutly before one of the roy-
al societies, the accumulated wealth
the United Kingdom up to the year
1S75 was, ia round numbers. 10.000.
OUO.OUP. Tbis wou'd giye JC270 to eve- -

rv in ttie three kiuglums. or
averace of i.'1350 per y. The ra
timale ia a vaiuation ot tue United
K:ugd'.ta us a "goirg concern" wbicb
at present it Is. Mr. Griffon confesstfi
that the totals ate somewhat bewilder-
ing, but qui.e ceitaiu lh.it ouch
figures ar. aVa! the m-r- Takine
tl.e cciiLi'.ii.s apira e'y, Eagletd lies
i.'3tS r-- r hf:.r rroprty, Scotland JL'243
and lieianU X'M. Comparing the three
richest nations in tbe worid.ihe figures,
scordirg to Mr. Griff, n, stand thus :

Wea i h per hesd the population in
t LLid Ku.tfdiui JL270. in Frat-c-
JL1C0. in tbe United S ales X'IGO. or re-
duced to dollare, $1350 for Great

J950 ior fiance, and 80O for the
United States,

Acer 'inc to an article in tbe New
York H'oi-M- , on retorts from the
tr bSUIt'r 01 "ttcli Slate ot the Union,

C'a1 wealth or ihe United S.ates
is comp-i'e- at S01.4y5.OO0.0O0, as

Kims- - ?- -o iit.uw.uuu aescsj. Valua-
tion for taxable purpose. Tais esti-
mate is exclusive of pubt:c property and
an esiiinat of $3,OU0.0O0 000 beid
abroad. The population of the
couutry, on the ratio of increase that
ob; aided trom 170 to 1SS0. will be
C5,0JJ oOO next On this basis,
aud taking lie IJorM'jj of bg-greg- aie

wealth, the am it tt head
of our population wuld he ?t45 ; or
about the ame as Fiance consid-
erably lef a than Great Britain rjd Ire-
land avoiding to the (igures given by
Mr. G;ff-- n. Cummi-u- i on own
figures the World : "Tbt weailb
ot the United Sia es now Cefcdd Ihe
lo'al wealth tbe whole world at any
time previous to the middle of ti:a
eighteenth century, aud tbe auiouut in
vested abroad is alone equal to tbe na-tio- ual

wealth or Portugal aud Denmark.
The total wealth of only live natioos iseuja' to the mere increase of tbe UnitedSpates 10 the laet nine years." Siill th
ratio of increase wae greater in the de--lcade betweet-- . 1850 aiid 1G0 iban at any
subsequent or prior prriod.

I ill the Places.

There are two important jn
Pennsylvania mide vacant by deathwhich should be nptd;iy filled by theGovrrcfr. Gererl Hr'ranlt diedsome months tut his dI u.

J rjenerai o. tne National Guard ofPennsy'vaDla is jet jacaut. A mili:atv

airr SUOUQ L.e aDtminl.il

-- skv.. CBAAVA I V OIJDU1U OC
promUy fi id. It is ooe of the most

j

it.- - u:w pace mat calls r..r thorough
echolar and a most experienced audprrnc.l educator.

Whenever Governor Leaver decidesthat, tbes- - tu imporiar,'. psiiione shallbe filled b the most competent men hecm find the. S ain, Le can mke the i
oir.-nc- u in a very lew .lava l.m if h.shall hearken to p rjonal DrJimlia i

lnrtjaliiie nr higg'e pollticiins he j

wih he seriously einbtrrb3ed in decid- - I

.. ft -p- -.u ai men's, and be
certain to chaos the wrongmen In theecd. V.i7.t. rii.

A ferrwp or I'aprr Sitni Her
It WMjun ordinary leraDof wrapping Daper, but it raved her lile. hlia was in tbe lat i

tite,ic:coniaainion. told by phymclans that
7." .lnC?'b.1 V!d 0001,1 liT otljr ebort

!) Klicd lef than ccvectr nnn.H.
tin a piece or wrapping ppr (be read ol Dr
Kina'i. New Discovery, and K"t a lample botUe;

helped ber. she boncbt a large bottle, lt helpedber mire, bouaht anotber and grew better lutcontinued ae and is cow strung, bealtby'
rosy, tor lull par
ticulnrs teod stimp to W. U. Cole. Druaxlst.
Fort Smith. Trial bottles of tbii wondtrful Ihs.

,

covery free at t. Jimi', EbensbBrg-- , and W. W
McAtecr,

Eaprpny.
ThU If yoa ouabt to have.ln lact yoa (nut

bsve It, to fully enjoy Ille Thousands are search- -
I

ng lor It dai'y end rconrrlnif because tbey find
not. upon thousands oJ dollars are '

fpeut snnually by nor r.eople io tbe hope thatthey icay attain tbis boon. And jet it may be
by all. We guarantee tliat l.levt;lo Uittert, '

used a.xorl:a to directions and the nie per. !

ited ia will brltig jou riod Jinctiua and outt
demon and all dlseane. of T.!v.

Stnnaacb, and Kilaays. Suld at t0 eni. .
J"" toemourg am w. w.

Vivit-r, Loietto.

i!sim mu urtus unoroKen autborily
aud diac.piine, and a n-- w Mnjor Geu-gold- enc'jl sbou.d have been weeksago.

tencea. is not sensible, however, to Of course there are many
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Pr "nt lliat be didn't need any rbved. It he.nrin.i ...i :T...Z ! L ' ! .'nw!" !

iT7 v : I ' '7-- nil fi w i i n r.ffan r h.a -
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HEWS A I UTllF.R K OTI !.
Al Dry and James SbaerXer, while fishs

ing at Lenbartsvllle. on tbe line or tbe Le-

high acd Schuylkill Railroad, two days aso.
caught a German carp said to weigh twenty-on- e

pounds.
Phil. Baaman, of Lancaster, sold last

week far f200 to parties in New York City
a bog which is three years old and weighs
1,215 pounds. Tbe moDbter will be placed
In a mnsenm.

One of tbe most famous buntert In
Berks county Is ac Ihffman. ot Caer
naryon township, whose leg are use lees,
lie craw's over tbe ground for miles aud
can cliub a tree.

All the members of the choir of St.
John's Episcopal Church, Xorriatowo, witb
tbe exception of the organist, ftllcd to ap-

pear at services on Sunday last, having tSeen
taken dowu with lagiippe.

According to the figures of well-poste- d

military men abroad, tbe rapid mobilization
of the French. German and Rnslan armies
would cost 20 000.000, and their mainte-
nance In tbe field would cost 40,000,000
per montb.

Tbe members of Congress are demand-
ing again that each of tbem shall have a
secretary at tbe public expense. Tbis would
mean tbe creation of more than three hun-
dred new office-holde- rs, at a cost of half a
million dollars.

Prof. Loioette's Memory Svstem U
creating greater Interest than ever In all
parts of tbe country, and persons wishing
to improve their memory should send for
his propectus free as advertised Id another
column.

General T. C. Jordon on Monday was
found dead on his ranch in Texas, where he
lived alone. Heart disease was the sup-
posed cause. He was prominent officer In
the Confederate army and Attorney General
of Arkansas several terms.

Trie extensive iron mabuficlur ing. Grot
of Cortin & Co., whose woiks are located
near Bellefonte. on Thursday of last week
made aa aaMguaient for tlid t of its
creditor. The liabilities are said to be
about f 125.000; Beset. tO.OOO.

A fccranton policeman was met tbe
other day by tbe wife of a man he had gone
to her bouse to arrest and lunti!y belabored
him witb a big tin d'pper. It is alleged that
the indignant woman drew almost a dipper
full of blood from tbe offending officer.

Grant Miiliken and Daniel IToward were
killed and Conrad Dittenhoffer was fataliv
Injured by the eollapei of an iron railroad
bridge near Wellsboro. Tioga county, while
a wrecking train was parsing over It on
Monday. iKhaeen others on tbe train were
injured.

At Tocoma, Washington, on 5unday a
fire broke out in the Fannie Paddock Hos-
pital. The building was ciowd-- d witb pa-

tients, but all were carried ont into tbe
snow and saved. It Is thought the sudden
change aDd excitement will be fatal to a
Urge cumber. The fire was extinguished.

George Wiicox, a brnkeman on the
Western New York A Pennsylvania Road
bad both legs amputated in jumping off an
Allegheny Valley train In Soutb Oil City
on Sunday. His Injuries are thought to
be fatal. His age i& twenty-fo- ur years,
and be wks married aud lived at Sltsburg.

E'ght pri0Dr?, all confined In one
cell In couuty Jail at SpringfiVld. Mo , es-

caped early on Wednesday morning. They
cut a bole in tbe iron floor of the cell and
knocked out a part of the wall and escaped.
Of the eight prisoners, six wer bplr.g held
on the charge of grand larcery. The fther
two were charged wtih murder.

Two young women narnd Mary Fllon
twenty-tw- o years old, and L:zzie Cunning
ham. agod twenty, were buff .eab-- d by pas
In the room of the latter on avenue.
NVw York. Morosy morning. Miss Fallon
was when found. Miss t'nnnhkham
was taken to th New York Hospital and
Is reported to be In a dangeious condition.

Governor Beaver has warrants
for the execution of the following murder-
ers, who will be banged on the iOrh of Feb-
ruary next : Thomas J. Cole and Jacobs
Schoop, of Philadelphia, were sentenced
last March. William S. Hopkins, of Belle-
fonte. was sentenced Noyember 30th lat,
and John W. Rody, of Lancaster, was sen-
tenced lat January. I

A disastrous snow slid occurred in
I

Sierra City, Cal . on Filday. As rar as can
now be ascertained the dead are : Mrs J.
I. Mnoney. Miss Ethel Lar.ut.on. fr n i

Rich and her little son and daughter. The j

force of the know slide was go great that !

trees in its path were mowed down as $r
they were stalks of grain. The number of
dead may reach eight.

A band of Mexican horse thieves am- - j

bushed a camping party consisting of tliree
men, two ,womn and four children in a ,

canyon near Cbihuaha on Satmdny, and
shot and killed two of the men. Tho mur-
derers tuid the remainder of the party that
they supposed them to be 1 fillers. A mill- - !

tary euard was sent to arrest th Mexicans.
and If captured they will be fcurtmarlly
dealt with.

Joseph it Gross was on Judge Fitzger- - '

aid's pa be I ef jarors In General Sessions In
ew York City on Monday.and aked to be

"cu- - nat is your reason ?" asked
tne judge. 1 am In tbe pimi businefrs."
cald the juror. "Are you rota pet sou or
good moral character ?" asked the Judge ;
"that Is the only gtound on which I can ex
case you." The oath was administered to
Gross, and be swore that he was not a per- -
aon of good moral character. I

--A novel and amusing sight was recent- -
ly witnessed at Washtucna Lake, Washing.
too. That large body of water was frozen
over, with tbe exception of about an acre in j

tbe center. The open tnaea u. en
pletely packed with ducks and geese that
there was not room for another, while th.,u.a lanas were crowded around aud wtre hold- -
mg a cackling ini!iunti..n. nn.1.11..wrriiuK, UIT.UM)
tne more fortunate on. a would not ronie
out and give tbem a chauce for a swim.

The north wall or the old machine
shops la the yard of the Long Island Itail- -
road Depot to Long Island, fell with a loud
crsh about 9 o'clock on Monday mornlnir.
DurinK Lree men under several tons of j

hrick. Tbe men were dead when taken out i

erry none in tnelr Dodies being broken.
The first body removed from the rnins was
that of Charles Uomanthinal. The other
men are known only as yet as Myers and
Scofieid. Both are said to reside in Wil-
liamsburg.

--Six men narrowly escaped d atb in the
Nottingham Colliery, at Plymouth on Mon- - '

daT' Tb, entered the mine for the

tenific explosion, but one or the men, tap- -
pening to tee te flash, warned tbe men and
they dropped to the ground tbui avoiding
the effects of ther explosion.

William a wealthy and promi-
nent oil producer of Franklih, was terribly
burned natural gas Saturday evening,
lie standing Iu the derrick of of bis
drilling wel.'s at East Sandy, when the drill
struck a heavy vein. In an the
derrick was filled with as, which Ignited
from a fire. The other enlaced on tbe

ueeeded io making their escap?, but
Mr. fenaffer cot aud was caught in
the He was at once rescued, but is
so iert:iy burBed that bw life u despaired
cj

FOSTER fe Q TJ I N N ,
SUCCESSOKS TO GhlS. FUSTtH & Q'JIfJN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Dntss d' Alma, A mimes and Nuns' '
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Good
styles. Dress Tiuttnns and Trimminp--c to msitr-- Dross Gnril; Tul.lo T.innr, V...l.:- - t . 4J

loweung, .Ladies , Aiisses ana Lniidren s unuervvear nnu Hosiery,
Misses Corsets and Waists, l.id
iice riouncing, etc., etc.

53X GOODS DELIVERED TO
Ed. Church, son of Woolford Church, a

farmer living near Huntingdon, W.Va..
became angry at bis father, went to 'jruyan-dott- e,

and purchased a box Rough on
Rats, which he put in the flour. Tbe whole
family, except tbe boy. were poisoned from
eating biscuits. A thirteen-yeai-ol- d girl Is
dead, and the father and two otner children
are dangerously III, Young Church has fled,
lie is seventeen years old.

Jealousy was tbe cause of a youthTul at
tempt at on Monday by Louis Kurtz,
a lad IS years old and son of a prominent
citizen of Atchinson Kansas, who shot him-
self witn a plstoL The kIiI he wished to be
bis sweetheart, Nellie Burlensbam. 16
years old. had not only rejected bis matri-
monial ad vances, bat also preferred tbe
company of another bor to that of young
Kurtz. This made him despondent, and he
aimed a pibtol at bia heart. It is dkely that
bis aim will prove t.uecessful, for the wouml
It. flic ted Is dangerous.

The side of North River tunnel at New
York, caved In on Sunday morn ing on ey

hide, cauiiug the twent; five woik
men to fly for their lives to the air lock
One of them, named Christopher Nelson,

caught In the door of a lock by the pres
sure of the air and wind, and was jamiaej
against the side of the lock, breaking both
legs and arms, cutting off bis rigbt band and
badly crushing hia body. Several others
were slightly injured by being knocked
down and trampled on. Nelson's Injuries
were pronounced fatal.

A.J. Clark. Jr., of Tehama, Cal.. on
Tuesday shot and killed bis brother, Johns
ton Clark, as the result of a family.quarrel.
Johnston 6elzd a razor and attempted to
kill bis brother, when tbe latter drew a re-

volver and fired, the ball the fore-bea- d.

The only wituess a feraalelrela-tive- .

Tbe parties were the sons of tbe late
Judge Ciark. Youog Clark surrendered to
theuthorities arter tbe shooting, and the
Coroner's iuquest was beld Tuesday after-
noon, resulting in a verdict ot lustifiable
fratricide. Clark was than released.

Vhll Mrs. Albert Fry and little
daughter, aged 9 years, were on their way
home on Monday from Laughlinstown, in
an open buggy, their horse took fright and
ran away, throwing th?ui out. Mrs. Fry's
clothing becoming fast in tbe wheels, she
was dragged aboat 200 yards, when tbe bug-
gy collided a telegriph pole, and tli
horse then tore loose rrom tbe vehicle.
When Mrs Fry was found sbe was uncon-
scious and terribly eut and bruised about
the brad and body. Her injuries are be-
lieved to be fatal. The child was not much
Injured.

Malsolin McLeod, a mail-carrie- was
frozen to death on Monday. He and a
companion started on fcnowshoes to carry-mal- l

and express to n, eight
miles from Nevada, Cal., ex pee tine to get
there hydaifc: Two miles from Wafhing-- I
tou McLeod began to fail. His companion
carried acd dragged bim to within
mile cf the town, ani weut for relief. A
party of citizens went to his assistance and
fuuud bim iti'l breathing. All efforts to

however, were unavailin , and he
died In a short time. The bad be-

come bewildered and traveled in a circ':
many hours.

Mrs. Hannah B. Southworth. who shot
and killed Stephen Pe ttus. on Fulton st.. j

New York, early in the) morning ef I

ber22. 188a "died fa her cell at the Tombs
early Tuesday morning. Her mother. Mrs.
Ellen T. Martin, aud ber brothers. George
E- - and William Martin, were at her bed- -j

side when ehe expired. Dr. Chestwood.
who granted tbe death certificate, places
the time of death at '2 30 o'cio-- t, and gives
ae the cause ef death primarily heart fail-

ure and general debility. The death of
Mrs. Soutwortb la described as having been
peaceful. Tbe grief ' of "the dead woman'
mother was painful to witness.

A proposition was made in tbe Virginia
House of Delegates last week to reviv
whipping as a mode of punishment for petty
thieves. Mr D iwnlog, the; member of that
body from Clarke oounty, introduced a bill
providing for' the. ibfliction of strlpeas a
puni-ihm-- petty larpeny.r-- ' The bill
limits the number of these to twerty in one
day, and have that not oyer twenty-nin- e.

tbe customary number given underthe ante
bellura reign, shall be
fense. The wh'ppi H!glnia as recently ae 16

of punishment ir.flv?ted for petty thefts. As
It was naturally In bad color witb the ne
groes, Mahone saw that its repeal would be,

a strong issue with the race. The law was
repealed soon after that manager had the
power to do to

W,nl,m Proctor, a Springfield (III.)
traveling insurance agent, lies in jail in
Bloomlngton. 111., under serious ct arues.
He was arrested iu Sprlngfi-t- d. Some time
ago Proctor met Mrs. ElizabetbTimmerman.
nt ti....,i.ini..n ii.i,ii rarit
years old, bodily frail and quite ricb. She
relates that Proctor professed love to ber,
and pressed bis suit so warmly and ecer
getically that he not only won ber pledge
to wed him, but obtained lossesslon of
well secured and transferable notes for
$4 000 and (200 In money, whereupon he
skipped. She 6wore out the warrant and
had him arrested by rn officer, wbo learned
that Proctor ba a wife and two children
,n SpririfcBeld. It has been learned that
Proctor got f200 in a similar manner from a

. idow near Bioomlngton.

Taw Paid.
There is probably few who reallz the

amount of money annually paid Into
tbe U. S. Treasury on both IiuDurteil ami
Domestic liquors. Are you aware that Max
Klein, of Allegheny, Pa., Is a large cootri-- 1
buttir to that fund ? Are- - von mwM tr.

for value, lie sells elx yeat old Gucken- -

neimer, Finch, Overholt. and Gibsou at
$100 per uuart or six quarts for 00. His
Silver Age that defies competition at tl.50
each quart bottle. Wines at SO cents per
quart and upward. lie ships In neatly
packed boxes. Send for bis price list and
complete catalogue arid do not hesitate to
send your order to Max Klein, 8i Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa.

The Proprietor
Ely's Cream Balm do not claim it to be a

cure-al- l, but a sure remedy for catarrh,
colds lo tbe bead and hay fever, lt Is not
a liquid or a snuff, but Is easily applied In-

to tbe nostxlis. It gjTvs relief at once.

purpose of placing timbers as supports at who does one of tbe largest business in thetbe places whtre the cave in occurred last : line? Ifi,qUOr not. let us tell you thatweek, ard one man. carryinga naked lamp. J Max Klein leads them all-a- nd wry Be-ZT- r,?

abau?oned chamber, which was j cause be has long since succeeded Iu congas. Immediately there was a viucin the r.em,l that fnr.i.h.. .i...
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Printing Office
ia tLe p ace to t- -l our

JOB PRINTING
Proaiptly and sstisfat'toi ily cv Y

will meet the ntices of b'..1 t'otmranle
competion. We don't do any hut

flrst-p'a- ss work ar.d Want a
living price for it.

Villi Fast Presses anil KcwTjus

We are prepared to turn out Juti Pi ii.'inj
every dlsoitp!in iu tt 1 FINhT

STYLE and at tie yerv

Lowest Casli Prices.

Nothing rtut the best ira'erial i us"d si d
our work speaks for Wear" pre-

pared to print on the sdort. s: notice
POSTERS, PllOOHAMMKS,
BcsiNts Cakds. Taos. Him. Ukus,
Month lt statkmknts. En li.opes.
Labels, t inccLAKe, Wludinu asd
VlMTISG I'AKUH. t'HKCKS. XiiTES.

Dkafts. IlFfKiPTK, Bond Woke,
trt and Note IIkads, ani.

Hop and Pakty Jnvitatio.ns. Etc.
it

We cu print anything fu m the ituiillej.
and nearest YiMtlng Csrd to ti e laii st

Poster on bort notice and at
Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBEXSRUIU;. i'EXX'A.

roa

1890.
Some people atrree with Th Ritk's 'i.lnl n

aboat men and tblna. and some people don't ;
but everybody likes u. net hold of the news-pape- r

which Is never dull and nerer afraid te
speak iu uind.

Democrats know that for twenty jt-ar- s Tun
has Kmirbt tn the Irort line for Democratic

principles, never wavermg or weakaniuit In
loyalty to the true Interests ol the party it .mc.
with fearless Intelligence and disinterested Tlor.
At times opinions have Ciflered as t the ttnieaus of accomplishing tbe common purpose ; lt
H not Tbi Sen's fault ir lt has seen further into
the millstone.

Eighteen hundred and ninety is the year that
will probably determine tbe result of thel'resl.
dential election of and perhaps tbe fortunes
ol the Democracy for the ran of the century. Vic-
tory In lw: it a duty, and the beainnlmc ef lfX)
is tbe bent time to start oat In company with
with Tbi Sew.
Hal ly, per month. - - - - . S 3dDiiiy, per year. .... . fi.noSunday , per year. ..... y m
lUily aud Nun, lay, per year, - - - S OOlaily and Snnilar, per ruou'.h. - - W.70Weekly San. one year, .... l.oil
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